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Preparation of Preservice Teachers with Children’s Literature: A Statewide Analysis 
Laurie A. Sharp, Betty Coneway, and Elsa Diego-Medrano
Abstract
Incorporating children’s literature during instruction 
is a powerful way to promote student learning.  Preparing 
teachers to incorporate children’s literature effectively 
is important and requires a comprehensive preparation 
approach.  However, recent studies have raised concerns 
regarding current preparation efforts and noted that stand-
alone children’s literature courses were becoming obsolete. 
The purpose of this study was to conduct a statewide analysis 
of elementary teacher education programs to explore the 
presence and attributes of stand-alone children’s literature 
courses.  Content analysis techniques were employed that 
utilized course descriptions published in university catalogs. 
Findings revealed pertinent course information, as well as 
three themes related to overall course focus, instructional 
approaches, and specific courses topics.  Recommendations, 
limitations, and future directions were also described.
Keywords: children’s literature, preservice teachers, 
stand-alone course, content analysis
Introduction
Throughout its history, American children’s literature has 
continually reflected societal views towards young people 
(Tunnell & Jacobs, 2013).  Although texts specifically aimed 
toward children surfaced throughout the 1800s, the field of 
children’s literature was not officially recognized until the 
early 1900s.  Throughout the 20th century, the production 
and popularity of children’s literature grew significantly, 
especially in school contexts.  During this same time, reading 
instructional practices were shifting from a skills-based 
phonics approach that used basal readers to teach reading 
to a whole-language holistic approach that taught reading 
with quality children’s literature (Daniels, Zemelman, & Bizar, 
1999).  Using authentic literature as the base for reading 
instruction transformed reading instruction into a more 
comprehensive approach to teach reading and writing through 
the inclusion of daily read-alouds, independent reading and 
writing activities, collaborative learning experiences, and 
interdisciplinary thematic approaches to instruction.
At the beginning of the 21st century, reading instruction 
took on a balanced approach, which merged the teaching of 
literacy skills with authentic literature (Baumann, Hoffman, 
Duffy-Hester, & Ro, 2000; Baumann, Hoffman, Moon, & Duffy-
Hester, 1998).  Within the past 15 years, however, definitions 
of what it means to be literate, federal legislation, high-stakes 
testing, national standards, and technological advancements 
have broadened the concept of reading instruction to literacy 
instruction and changed the role of children’s literature in the 
classroom (Cassidy & Ortlieb, 2012).  Currently, children’s 
literature is viewed as a valuable and vital tool during literacy 
instruction, especially at the elementary grade levels (Gaffney, 
Ostrosky, & Hemmeter, 2008; Serafini & Moses, 2014).
The recent research on this topic advocates for 
incorporating children’s literature during literacy instruction 
as a powerful way for teachers to:
•	 enhance aspects of emergent reading instruction, 
such as print awareness and features of 
language (Cetin & Bay, 2015; Serafini & Moses, 
2014);
•	 model reading skills, such as fluent reading, 
vocabulary development, and comprehension 
(Johnston, 2016);
•	 support students’ learning in the content areas 
(Oliveira, 2015; Swain & Coleman, 2014);
•	 implement literature-based extension activities, 
such as discussions and crafts, that fosters 
students’ ownership, creativity and motivation 
(Aerila & Rönkkö, 2015);
•	 reflect diverse cultures accurately and 
authentically (Sun, 2016); 
•	 develop students’ awareness of global issues, as 
well as empathy and curiosity for people around 
the world  (Monobe & Son, 2014); and
•	 address topics related to character education, 
such as bullying and social acceptance (Freeman, 
2014; Ostrosky, Mouzouru, Dorsey, Favazza, & 
Leboeuf, 2015).
Moreover, present-day curricular standards include 
language that necessitates the inclusion of a wide range 
of children’s literature during instruction.  For example, the 
Common Core State Standards outlined the range of text 
types and levels of complexity with which students in each 
grade level must demonstrate proficiency (National Governors 
Association Center for Best Practices & Council of Chief State 
School Officers, 2010).  
With this in mind, preparing teachers to incorporate 
children’s literature effectively is of primary importance. 
Practicing teachers must also be skilled in how to select quality 
children’s literature that portray accurate representations 
of diverse characters, value differences, and are free of 
stereotypes (Monoyiou & Symeonidou, 2016).  Additionally, 
preservice teacher candidates must learn the variety of 
ways in which they may incorporate children’s literature into 
instruction to promote student learning (Rogers, Cooper, 
Nesmith, & Purdum-Cassidy, 2015).  In order to realize 
the benefits associated with the use of children’s literature 
during literacy instruction, preservice teachers must receive 
preparation through completion of related coursework 
throughout their respective educator preparation programs 
(Brindley & Laframboise, 2002; Greenberg, Walsh, McKee, 
2015; National Council of Teachers of English, 2004; Tunks, 
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Giles, & Rogers, 2015).   
Preservice Teachers’ Preparation with Children’s 
Literature
Recent literature has expressed serious concerns with 
preservice teachers’ preparation with children’s literature, or 
lack thereof (Hoewisch, 2000).  Preservice teachers must 
develop a “guiding set of theoretical principles through 
experiences” prior to their enrollment in children’s literature 
courses so that they are able to situate new knowledge 
and understandings within meaningful contexts (para. 7). 
However, a recent study suggested that children’s literature 
coursework was becoming an obsolete requirement 
in educator preparation programs (Tunks et al., 2015). 
Participation in children’s literature courses is paramount 
for preservice teachers because they are able to develop 
background knowledge and engage in self-reflective activities 
that prepare them for the multitude of diversity issues they will 
likely encounter as a practicing teacher (Davis, Brown, Liedel-
Rice, & Soeder, 2005).  Yet, several teacher educators have 
noted that many preservice teachers carry overt prejudices 
and demonstrate a lack of knowledge regarding diversity 
(Gibson, 2012; Morton, Siera, Grant, & Giese, 2008).  Teacher 
educators have also expressed concerns that preservice 
teachers may not be prepared sufficiently to incorporate 
children’s literature and related activities effectively (Bouley, 
2011; Escamilla & Nathenson-Mejía, 2003).  Without proper 
preparation concerning how to use children’s literature 
appropriately, preservice teachers lack the ability to evaluate 
and select high quality texts for use in elementary classrooms 
(Hug, 2010).    
Educator preparation programs should take a 
comprehensive approach to foster preservice teachers’ 
pedagogy with children’s literature throughout their programs 
(Brindley & Laframboise, 2002; Hoewisch, 2000), and teacher 
educators must “demand that children’s literature courses be 
offered” (Hoewisch, 2000, para. 8).  Through a stand-alone 
children’s literature course, teacher educators have the ability 
to advance preservice teachers’ pedagogy with children’s 
literature.  A search of the library’s electronic databases did 
not reveal any published empirical studies that explored 
preparation efforts among educator preparation programs 
who offer stand-alone children’s literature courses.  Given 
the importance of children’s literature to teaching, we were 
interested in exploring this phenomenon.
Purpose of the Study
For years, universities have published catalogs that serve 
as the official source for information related to the university’s 
academic programs, courses, policies, and procedures. 
Within each university’s catalog, course information includes 
course descriptions that provide pertinent information for each 
course offered, such as the course title, the level at which it 
is taught, a brief overview of the course, and any required 
prerequisites or co-requisites.  
With this in mind, the purpose of this study was to 
conduct a systematic analysis of stand-alone children’s 
literature courses using electronically published course 
catalog descriptions among educator preparation programs 
(EPPs) in Texas.  Conducting a content analysis of course 
descriptions has been a customary method to identify the 
names and characteristics of courses offered at higher 
education institutions (e.g., Irwin, 2002; Miller & Crain, 2011; 
Shepperson , 2013).  The following research question guided 
our analyses: What are the specialized attributes of a stand-
alone children’s literature course required in an EPP?
Methodology
To investigate our research question, we collected 
electronically published course descriptions for stand-alone 
children’s literature courses required within EPPs in Texas. 
Each course description was reviewed objectively and 
systematically using content analysis techniques as described 
by Berg (2001) and Potter and Levine-Donnerstein (1999).  In 
this study, course descriptions were viewed as permanent 
records of stand-alone children’s literature courses that 
specified the name and characteristics of the course (Miller 
& Crain, 2011). 
Sampling and Data Collection 
Purposeful sampling methods were utilized in this 
study.  To compile the sample, we accessed the Texas 
Education Agency’s (2016) online list of state-approved 
EPPs and searched among these entities by the approved 
certificate area of Generalist (Grade Level EC-6).  This 
search yielded 128 EPPs, which included both traditional 
and alternative certification programs.  We determined that 
university-based, traditional certification programs were 
most appropriate to achieve the purpose of this study due to 
differences in certification program requirements.  Applying 
this filter identified 69 eligible EPPs, and subsequent web 
searches were conducted among institutional websites to 
locate degree program information for the certificate area 
of Generalist (Grade Level EC-6).  An examination of this 
degree program information revealed that 53 EPPs required a 
stand-alone children’s literature course.  Among these EPPs, 
their respective university’s most recently published catalog 
was accessed electronically and course descriptions were 
gathered for each stand-alone children’s literature course.
Content Analyses Procedures
Content analyses were performed with the course catalog 
descriptions that involved mostly manifest content, although 
some interpretations were required with latent content 
(Berg, 2001).  Members of the research team evaluated the 
53 course catalog descriptions independently using open 
coding to label initial concepts and identify themes present 
in the data.  Members of the research team then used coding 
frames to group codes with similar themes together and 
axial coding to confirm the accuracy of codes within themes. 
Once independent reviews of course catalog descriptions 
were completed, members of the research team shared their 
findings and found that their independent analyses reflected 
almost 100% accuracy, thus reflecting reliability and validity 
with the data (Potter & Levine-Donnerstein, 1999).  One 
member of the research team created a summary sheet of 
these findings, which was approved by the other two members 
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of the research team. 
Findings
Content analyses conducted with the 53 course catalog 
descriptions revealed information related to the level at which 
the stand-alone children’s literature course was taught, the 
course prefix, and required prerequisites.  Findings showed 
that EPPs taught their stand-alone children’s literature course 
at the sophomore level (n = 4), junior level (n = 37), or senior 
level (n = 12).  Further analyses revealed several different 
course prefixes used by EPPs (see Table 1).  Assigned course 
prefixes included variations of reading (n = 26), education (n 
= 11), English (n = 11), library science (n = 3), and literacy 
(n = 2).  Content analyses also produced three explicitly 
stated prerequisites within the course catalog descriptions. 
Fourteen EPPs required successful completion of one or 
more specific courses within the following subject areas 
prior to enrollment in the stand-alone children’s literature 
course: English, education, English as a second language, 
humanities, pedagogy, psychology, and/or reading.  Two EPPs 
also stated admission to their program as a prerequisite, 
one EPP required sophomore classification, and one EPP 
recommended junior classification.  Although not stated as 
a course prerequisite, one EPP required an advisor code for 
registration into the stand-alone children’s literature course.   
Content analyses conducted with the course catalog 
descriptions also produced the following three themes: 
Overarching Course Focus, Instructional Approaches with 
Preservice Teachers, and Specific Course Topics Addressed. 
Overarching course focus.  Over half of the EPPs noted 
that the overarching focus of their stand-alone children’s 
literature course was children’s books/literature (n = 30).  Of 
these, 18 EPPs specified that the course focus included both 
children’s and adolescent literature, while 12 EPPs restricted 
the course focus to literature at the preschool and elementary 
levels (i.e., Grade Level EC-6).
Table 1
Course Prefixes Assigned by EPPs
Prefix Number of EPPs
Education 8
   ED
   EDU
   EDUC
Education – Early 
Childhood
1
   EDEC
Education – Elementary 1
   ELED
Education  Literature 1
   EDLI
English 11
   EN
   ENG
   ENGL
   ENGLISH
Language Literacy 1
   EDLL
Library Science 3
   LLLS
   LS
Literacy Studies 1




   EDRD
   EDRE
   EDRG
   REA
   RDG
   RDNG
   READ
   Reading Education
   RDGED
3
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 Instructional approaches with preservice 
teachers.  As shown in Table 2, 43 references were made 
within the course catalog descriptions regarding specific 
instructional approaches.  Interactions with print and non-
print materials was the most cited instructional approach (n 
= 23), followed by analysis and interpretations of children’s 
literature (n = 8), then authentic experiences with children’s 
literature (n = 6).  An equal number of references were made 
to literacy projects, oral reading of children’s literature, and 
discussion of children’s literature (n = 2).            
Table 2
Instructional Approaches with Preservice Teachers
Instructional Approaches References
Interactions with print and non-
print materials
23
Analysis and interpretations of 
children’s literature
8




Oral reading of children’s 
literature
2
Discussion of children’s literature 2
 Specific course topics addressed.  Analyses of the 
course catalog descriptions yielded fifteen specific course 
topics that were addressed in stand-alone children’s literature 
courses (see Table 3).  Teaching techniques and methods 
was the most cited topic addressed (n = 56) and included 
the training of preservice teachers to (a) plan and implement 
literature-based activities, (b) address diverse learning needs, 
(c) integrate children’s literature across the curriculum, (d) 
incorporate dramatization, (e) practice storytelling, and (f) 
use children’s literature as a tool to motivate and engage 
students.
Discussion and Recommendations
 Although our study focused on educator preparation 
efforts with children’s literature among preservice teachers 
seeking Generalist (Grade Level EC-6) Texas teaching 
certification, our findings provided valuable insights.  First, 
we found the level at which EPPs taught their stand-alone 
children’s literature course interesting - the majority were 
offered at the junior and senior levels.  It is important to 
consider Hoewisch’s (2000) assertion that preservice 
teachers must engage with frequent experiences with 
children’s literature prior to their enrollment in a stand-alone 
children’s literature course.  In doing so, preservice teachers 
Table 3
Specific Course Topics Addressed
Course Topic References
Teaching techniques and methods 56
   Literature-based activities 31
   Teaching techniques and methods for 
diverse learning needs
7
   Integrating children’s literature 
across the curriculum
6
   Dramatization 4
   Storytelling 4
   Teaching techniques and methods 
that motivate and engage students
4
Children’s literature genre studies 23
Evaluation of children’s literature 18
Historical background and context of 
children’s literature
16
Selection of children’s literature 15
Cultural milieus and diverse children’s 
literature
13
Children’s literature illustrators’ studies 10
Development of a theoretical base and 
appreciation for children’s literature
10
Development of lifetime reading habits 
and reading for enjoyment 
10
Children’s literature authors’ studies 9
Various representations of children’s 
literature
7
Current trends and contemporary 
issues
5
Aligning use of children’s literature 
with state standards and competencies
3
Building equitable and balanced 
collections of children’s literature
2
Connections between children’s 
literature and writing processes
1
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have meaningful experiences within a context with which to 
position new understandings related to children’s literature. 
Therefore, EPPs should carefully consider the content of 
course offerings that precede their stand-alone children’s 
literature course in order to provide preservice teachers with 
the maximum potential for learning.
Course prefixes represent the type of course or 
related academic discipline (Texas Common Course 
Numbering System, 2015).  Our findings revealed that a 
variety of course prefixes were attached to the stand-alone 
children’s literature courses.  The majority of course prefixes 
corresponded to either education or reading academic 
departments; however, a considerable number corresponded 
to English academic departments.  Within higher education 
environments, academic departments vary extensively due 
to their educational emphasis, faculty qualifications, and 
other internal and external components (Singleton & Atkins, 
2016).  Thus, the educational emphasis and expertise of the 
instructor are factors that may have a significant effect on the 
content and instructional approach within a course.  In order to 
further explore this phenomenon, we recommend that a future 
study be conducted with stand-alone children’s literature 
courses and their corresponding academic department that 
examines course syllabi, readings, and learning experiences. 
Guidry, Lake, Jones, and Rice (2005) noted that the 
“hallmarks” of a good children’s literature course include the 
selection of children’s literature, a wide variety of diverse 
teaching techniques and methods, and genre studies (p. 
232).  Our findings suggested that these elements were 
mostly present in many of the stand-alone children’s literature 
courses.  However, we were surprised by the wide variety 
of specific course topics addressed.  Although we do not 
advocate that every stand-alone literature course should look 
exactly the same, we feel that a moderate level of consistency 
is important so that preservice teachers develop essential 
understandings and pedagogy related to children’s literature 
that they may carry into their classrooms as beginning 
teachers (Kosnik & Beck, 2008). 
Limitations and Future Directions
Each state has its own unique rules, criteria, and 
guidelines concerning EPPs that lead to state-level teacher 
certification, and these may also differ between traditional 
certification programs and alternative certification programs. 
Therefore, we limited our analysis to traditional certification 
programs in Texas.   Another limitation of this study entailed 
limiting our analyses to courses descriptions associated with 
stand-alone children’s literature courses that were specified 
as one of the required courses within their respective 
Generalist (Grade Level EC-6) teacher certification programs. 
Requirements set by Texas legislation and Texas teacher 
certification requirements compelled us to do so.  However, 
exploring preparation efforts among preservice teachers 
seeking teacher certification at the middle and high school 
levels, as well as among preservice teachers who have 
the option to take a stand-alone children’s’ literature course 
as an elective, would provide a more comprehensive 
understanding to our research question.  A final limitation 
was with the sources from which we collected data: university 
course catalogs. Although the sources are intended to reflect 
accurate and up-to-date data, there was not a mechanism in 
place to confirm accuracy of information obtained.  
Results from this study revealed pertinent information 
regarding current preparation efforts among preservice 
teachers with children’s literature.  We recommend that 
further studies be conducted among alternative certification 
programs, as well as among EPPs that prepare teachers for 
the middle and high school levels, because children’s literature 
has been identified as an effective instructional tool across all 
content areas (Anderson, 2013).  We also recommend that 
future studies seek to investigate preparation efforts more 
deeply using course syllabi, recommended and required 
readings, objectives, and assignments to better understand 
the characteristics of stand-alone children’s literature courses. 
Finally, we feel that exploring new teachers’ perceptions 
regarding their preparation with children’s literature has value 
because concepts addressed by the faculty associated with 
an EPP may or may not align with what preservice teachers 
perceived that they learned (Kosnik & Beck, 2008).  
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